Elsie Huffard, 92, formerly of
Henderson
March 26, 1927 - August 10, 2019

ELSIE HUFFARD
Memphis, TN: Elsie May Gross Huffard age 92 passed away August 10, 2019 at Kirby
Pines in Memphis.
Mrs. Huffard was born March 26, 1927 in Tillamook, Oregon, and grew up in Phoenix,
Arizona the daughter of the late Charles and Pearl Church Gross. She graduated from
high school in Phoenix and attended Pepperdine University. She married Evertt Lee
Huffard in 1947. Evertt and Elsie lived in Arizona, New Mexico, and Texas, where he
served as a preacher. In 1963 they began thirteen years of service as missionaries in the
Middle East, living in Jerusalem, Beirut (Lebanon) and Amman (Jordan).
They lived in Searcy for five years and moved to Henderson in 1979. Elsie finished her BA
at Harding University in Searcy in 1972. After moving to Henderson to teach at FreedHardeman University, she got a Master’s in Science in Cultural Anthropology from the
University of Memphis in 1982. She taught Social Science at Freed-Hardeman, retiring in
1992.
They moved to North Jackson in 2001. She taught ladies Bible class at the North Jackson
Church of Christ for several years.
She traveled with her husband on many international mission trips including Russia,
Africa, Yugoslavia, the Philippines, as well as the Middle East. They also organized Bible
Land tours through Freed-Hardeman after their retirements.
She often presented Ladies’ Day Programs on Customs of the Bible Lands with her
collection of Middle Eastern dresses.
She moved to Memphis in 2010 and made her home at Kirby Pines. She was a member
of the Germantown Church of Christ.

Mrs. Huffard is survived by a son, Dr. Evertt W. Huffard and wife Ileene of Memphis, and a
daughter, Dr. Elaine Denman and husband Darrell of Wichita, Kansas; four grandchildren,
Jonathan Denman, Ellen Ferrell, Charissa Fuller and Stephen Huffard and eleven great
grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by her parents, her husband Evertt Lee Huffard (March 7,
2004) and two sisters, Alma Weatherly and Lucy Campbell.
Funeral services will be 11:00 AM Thursday, at North Jackson Church of Christ with David
Powell, Evertt W. Huffard, Darrell and Elaine Denman, and Jonathan Denman, officiating.
Burial will follow at Highland Memorial Gardens in Jackson.
The family will receive friends Thursday at the North Jackson Church of Christ beginning
at 9 AM until the 11 AM service time.
Memorials may be made to the Huffard Scholarship Fund at Freed-Hardeman University,
158 East Main Street, Henderson, TN 38340.
Shackelford Funeral Directors of Henderson
731-989-2421
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Comments

“

With Love, Erin Huffard purchased the Beautiful Heart Bouquet for the family of Elsie
Huffard, 92, formerly of Henderson.

With Love, Erin Huffard - August 14 at 03:21 PM

“

Elsie Huffard was such a special person to me and my family. She was a teacher
who influenced so many girls and women, a role model for preachers' wives, a lady
who showed the love of Christ in her life every day. I was delighted to have her as a
sister and friend, and we enjoyed many special times together, whether it was a Red
Hat Society fun time, singing beside each other in a worship service, or just sitting
and talking at her house. She taught a ladies' Sunday morning class that I attended.
Over a six-year span, she taught the books of Genesis, Exodus, and Hebrews,
spending about two years on each book. She opened up the Old Testament to me as
no other teacher ever has! She has been missed at North Jackson, and she will be
missed by so many in other places, but what a sweet thought, that she and her
beloved Evertt are together again! Much love to Elaine and the rest of the family.
- Mary Frances Christie
North Jackson church of Christ

Mary F. Christie - August 14 at 01:19 PM

“

I have such fond memories of this entire family . Such a impact on all who knew all of
you . I wish you all well .

Sandra Jones - August 14 at 11:01 AM

“

My and I were blessed to go on a tour of Israel led by brother and sister Huffard in
1996. Such a wonderful godly couple who blessed our lives. May God bless the
family at this time.

John Thomas - August 14 at 09:36 AM

“

Ms Elsie , what is there to say! I was able to know her and Bro. Huffard through their
work with the Tri-City and Rutherford congregations I’m Rutherford, Tn. She was a
woman to respect and want as a role model. I was able to be apart of Ladies Days
with her as the speaker. I so loved listening to their stories of their lives. I think of her
often and especially when I travel to see my sister in Alabama as I pass by their
house in Henderson.

Laura Bell Speer - August 14 at 08:46 AM

“

As a freshman at FHU 23 years ago I was blessed to ride in the backseat and learn
from Evertt and Elsie Huffard as we drove to the congregation Evertt preached at
and I worked with the youth at in Rutherford, TN. I deeply cherish those visits,
including times when Sis. Elsie would offer helpful feedback on my lessons and
articles. I also got to travel to Israel with them in the summer of 1997. What an
amazing team they were and what a blessing they were to so many of us.
Doug Burleson

Doug Burleson - August 13 at 11:35 PM

“

Miss Elsie as a teacher managed to be both an authority and filled with wonder at
new ideas or discoveries that would arise from her studies. This is a rare gift, and we
students were all drawn to the wonder with her. She was extremely personable as
well, and made everyone feel as if they were her special friends. I would love to hear
her teach again! But oh what joy is in heaven over the arrival of so faithful a servant.

Tamsie Earls - August 13 at 04:17 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Elsie Huffard, 92,
formerly of Henderson.

August 13 at 11:41 AM

“

Global Missions Team at Harpeth Hills Church purchased the Simply Elegant
Spathiphyllum for the family of Elsie Huffard, 92, formerly of Henderson.

Global Missions Team at Harpeth Hills Church - August 13 at 09:53 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Elsie Huffard, 92,
formerly of Henderson.

August 13 at 06:45 AM

“

Mrs. Elsie sat at the lunch table at Kiby Pines with my mother. She always had a
great story to share. She was full of life and will be missed

Diane DeBerry - August 12 at 11:53 PM

“

Jay And Denise Reynolds lit a candle in memory of Elsie Huffard, 92, formerly of
Henderson

Jay and Denise Reynolds - August 12 at 09:44 PM

“

Emma Hopper lit a candle in memory of Elsie Huffard, 92, formerly of Henderson

Emma Hopper - August 12 at 04:32 PM

“

Elsie spoke at Estes Ladies' Day at least twice - ten years apart! She always
included a Fashion Show - with dresses from The Holy Lands!
In 1999, my late husband and I went on the two week Tour led by Evertt and her.
One week in Greece and one week in Israel. We made memories that will last a
lifetime!
The last time I saw her was at a Mexican Restaurant in Memphis. I told her of my
upcoming trip to Jordan - she told me she wanted to hop in my suitcase! Such a
beautiful Christian lady!
With love and prayers,
Susan Edmonds
Henderson, TN

Susan Edmoonds - August 12 at 10:51 AM

“

I guess Everett Huffard was the first preacher in my life, as he was the minister at Idalou,
Texas, where I was born in 1953. Elaine was born about that same time period, if I
remember the stories right! My parents, Fletcher & Evalyn Sneed, always kept up with them
through the years, and I believe the Lord’s church at Idalou supported them on the mission
field for a long time. I know Ms Elsie will be missed by many! I wish that I could have seen
one of her lectures with the Middle Eastern dresses! Prayers for comfort and peace for all
her family!
Sara (Sneed) Street - August 14 at 02:02 PM

“

I loved Sis. Elsie. She and Everett came to FHU the same year I did. Everett was in the
Makin' Music skit made up of faculty members and stood behind me in the skit. I remember
spending so much time with both of them. She was such a joy and blessing to spend time
with. I loved her stores, her influence, her smile, and her infectious laugh. Only God knows
the influence she had on the church, and especially, Christian ladies. She is reunited with
her Everett. Thank you, God, for sharing Elsie with us.
Vicki Johnson - August 15 at 11:59 AM

